Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Saturday

10.00am
6.15pm
9.15pm
2.30pm
6.00pm
8.30am
9.30am
2.15pm
7.00pm
9.30am
10.00am
1.30pm
9.00am

Jiggy Wrigglers (Owens Hall)
Boys’ Brigade (All Areas)
Tuesday Prayers (27 Oakhurst Drive)
Women’s Fellowship Margaret Symonds
Girls’ Brigade (All Areas)
Berewood Coffee (Berewood School)
SPLAT (Berewood School)
Steady and Strong (Owens Hall)
Community Singers (Owens Hall)
Art Group (Marshal Room/Youth Room)
Toddlers (Owens Hall)
Mums’ Matter (Marshal/Youth Room)
The Rock Project (All Areas)

Children & Families Leader
Miss Amy Tamblyn
023 9225 1169 (W)
07421 269157 (M)
Administrator
Mrs Helen Wishart
023 9225 1169 (W)
07421 711344 (M)

Church Secretary
Mr Ray Evans
023 9259 6990 (H)
Church Treasurer
Mr David Barnes
023 9226 1342(H)
Church Office
023 9225 1169 (W)

Honouring and Serving Jesus,
Caring for People, Building Community
10.30am – Communion Service
Led by Annie Harding – Preacher Lindsey Mann

(Bold indicates Church group)

Welcome And Notices
Call To Worship – Psalm 145: 1-12
He Is The Lord He Reigns On High
Water You Turned Into Wine
Prayer
What Beautiful Name It Is
Offering
Bible Reading - John 2: 1-11
The Best Wine
Oceans
Prayers Of Intercession
The Lord Is Gracious And Compassionate
Communion
There Is Power In The Name Of Jesus
Grace

Services for 27th January 2019
Morning Service – Dr Peter Cockrell and Wendy Evans
Evening Service – Lancaster Room – The Bible Course
Flowers for Today – Pam Gray – In Memory of Mum and Dad
We extend a warm welcome to you if you are visiting
or attending for the first time today.
We have a room available which is suitable for babies and toddlers up to 3 years old
to the rear right of the Sanctuary should you wish to sit with you child there.
Please advise a door steward who will introduce you to a helper to be with you.
The room has a link system, so you are able to listen to the service.
After the first section of worship songs, children and teens may go out to various groups,
and visitors are always welcome to join the groups or stay in the service, (apart from our All
Age Services, when we stay together for the duration of the service.)

NO EVENING SERVICE AT WBC

We look forward to meeting you after the service. Tea and coffee is served in the Owen’s
Hall to the rear of the Sanctuary (after morning services).

Waterlooville Service Of Christian Unity

A loop system is in operation. Hearing aids can be turned to ‘T’.
Toilet facilities are located to your right hand near the side entrance.

3pm at St Wilfrid’s, Cowplain

Waterlooville Baptist Church
368 London Road, Waterlooville, Hampshire, PO7 7SY
Tel. 023 9225 1169. Email. administrator@waterloovillebaptist.org.uk

Sunday 20th January 2019
Charity Reg. No. 1130500

Notices and Information
We give a warm welcome to Lindsey Mann, our preacher this morning and any
visitors with us this morning. If you are visiting, please make yourself known to us
and join us for tea and coffee at the end of this morning’s service.
On your seats should be a gift for you to take home with this year’s motto verse
‘Above all things, put on love’ these were handmade by the youth at WBC.
A reminder that there is NO EVENING SERVICE TODAY – Please do feel
encouraged to attend the Waterlooville Service of Christian Unity at St Wilfrid’s
today at 3pm.
Annual Reports Yet again another year has passed and it is time for annual
reports to be produced for all organisations. Please can all organisation leaders
either: e-mail me the reports at reports@waterloovillebaptist.org.uk or alternatively
give it to me in electronic format accompanied by a print out. Hand written is also
acceptable. Closing date for receipt is Sunday February 10th 2018. Ray Evans.
Our cooker and hotplate has been professionally cleaned this week. Can we
please all keep it in this condition by cleaning and drying it after every use. Thank
you.
I would like to say Thank you to you all for all my cards, gifts and prayers whilst I
have been off sick, it really does mean such a lot to me knowing you all have been
thinking and praying for me, I am now awaiting a major operation but will be a 6
months wait, so I will need to cope with the pain a bit longer, so if I could ask you all
to continue to pray for me I would really appreciate it. I would also like to say a big
thank you to all the people who stepped in to help with various events that were set
up whilst I was away. Thanks again, Amy xx
Sue Taylor wishes to thank the fellowship for her Christmas gift and their thoughts
and prayers.
I would like to express my sincere thanks, for the card and B&Q token that was
presented to me at the Church meeting last week, I will enjoy spending it, if my
wife doesn't spend it first. Derek Barkaway.
Steve Phillips wanted to thank you all for your prayerful support. For the kind
words and offers of help during the last six months. For me those low days were
more bearable when shared.
Tea Cosy – Is anybody able to make a small tea cosy for the teapot we use for
Messy Church? If so Helen would be very grateful. Thanks.
Congratulations to Joan and Ron Welch on the birth of their first great
grandchild, a little boy.

Many thanks to all who have made donations to support our two charities this
Christmas. The total so far is over £1,300 to be split between "abcd" and "Hannah's
holiday homes". Blessings, David, the Treasurer.
Waterlooville Foodbank would like to thank you all for the support you have given them
during 2018. They supplied 141 Christmas parcels for 210 Adults, 282 Children a total of
494 people who had a better Christmas an amazing number and the highest number so
far.
Those of you who know Edna Dore, she is now housebound and would be grateful for
people to visit. Please be patient when visiting as she may not have her hearing aid in.
A reminder that there is a box in the side foyer for donations of toiletries and craft
items for Hannah’s Holiday Homes. The toiletries are made into emergency packs for
families when their children are urgently admitted into hospital and the craft items are
delivered to the children hospital wards. Many thanks.

We Pray For…
George Bowling, Chris and Julie Brown, Hazel Chant, Edna Dore, Tony and Valerie
Ormonde-Dobbin, Amy Tamblyn and Una West.

Please pray for
•
•
•
•
•

Sergio, Liz, Chloe and Joshua in Mozambique.
The young people attending Youth Space next Sunday evening.
The ongoing renovation of the Manse.
Those of our church family who find January a challenge.
All those on the Audio and P.A. rota.

Beginning on January 27 and for most of the following Sundays we will use
the eight week Bible Society course “The Bible” in place of “the evening
sermon”. This uses videos taking us from Genesis to Revelation, explaining how
God has made himself known through the Bible and showing how amazingly it
fits together. It will help us in our overall understanding and in our devotional
lives. All are welcome and encouraged to attend.

